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DU When apparatus operation and installation instructions contain instructions contain instructions for use by service personnel, such 
instructions shall be separate in format from other instructions and preceded by the word “CAUTION” and the following or the equivalent. 
“These servicing instructions are for use by qualified service personnel only. To reduce the risk of electric shock do not perform any 
servicing other than that contained is the operating instructions unless you are qualified to do so”

15.  The highest environmental temperature suitable for this product is 0℃ to 35℃ for indoor use only .

16.  Appliable to altitude below 2000 meters

ETL certification declaration
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Rear and Bottom Views 

Introduction
Virtuoso is a fascinating 2.1 multimedia speaker system with wireless streaming technology. The old 
fashioned microphone design brings you back to the flapper era of the past. Wherever Virtuoso is located,

a sense of nostalgia fills in the whole room.

With Bluetooth wireless technology, it’s able to stream music from smart phones, tablets and other
digital devices. The unique cabinet design of subwoofer is optimal for deep bass production.
Featuring powerful bass and clear highs, Virtuoso is ideal for home entertainment with wireless fun.

Features
 10 Watt of acoustic power with 6.5" woofer and 2 x 2.5" satellites. 
 Stylish 2.1 Bluetooth home speaker with built-in amplifier.

 Vintage microphone design adds a nostalgic twist to your room.

 Special designed subwoofer with large cabinet for deeper bass.
 Full audio spectrum performance for optimum listening experience.
 3.5mm stereo output supports earphone jack in.

Package contents
 Virtuoso subwoofer 1 pc 
 Virtuoso satellite               2 pcs

 3.5 mm - 3.5mm stereo cable 1 pc

 User manual 1 pc
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Function InstructionIllustrations

Front View 

Headphones 3.5mm
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LEFT SPEAKERAUX

Right satellite

Stand-by / Input mode / 
Volume

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device 
may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that 
may cause undesired operation.

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 
of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try 
to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.

Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's 
authority to operate the equipment.
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in portable exposure 
condition without restriction.
This device complies with Industry Canada licence-exempt RSS standard(s). 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause interference, and (2) This device must 
accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired operation of the device.
Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d'Industrie Canada applicables aux appareils radio exempts de licence. 
L'exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes: 

(1) l'appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et

(2) l'utilisateur de l'appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le brouillage est susceptible d'en 
compromettre le fonctionnement.

FCC and Canada EMC Compliance Information
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L'appareil a été évalué pour répondre aux exigences générales d'exposition aux RF. L'appareil peut être utilisé dans une 
condition d'exposition portable sans restriction.



Out power power, RMS  10 Watt RMS
Power distribution, Watt 2.5 Watt x 2 + 5 Watt
Harmonic distortion < 0.5%   1 W   1 kHz
Frequency response 50 Hz - 20 kHz
Signal/Noise ratio, dB > 70 dB
Separation, dB  > 44 dB

Tweeter driver type 2.5” x 2
Woofer driver type 6.5”

Input 3.5 mm stereo jack
Output 2RCA jacks, 3.5 mm stereo (Headphones)

Amplifier

Speaker

Interface

Mp3 \ Mp4 
 Media playerTV PC or Notebook

Media 
player

CD\  VCD \ DVD
Blu-Ray player 

Connections

OperationsEN
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To any media player, CD/DVD player,
Mp3/Mp4 or TV with 3.5mm stereo jack

Operation:
1. Plug the AC power plug to the wall AC source or any AC power distribution sockets.
2. Ensure the volume level is lowered to minimum.
3. Start the media player and its playback audio.
4. Slowly increase the volume level to your preferred level. 
5.     Press  “Input mode” knob to switch between Bluetooth and AUX modes.
6.     Stand-byLong press the  Knob 2 seconds or no receiving signal within 15 mins, turn into standby 

mode and LED illuminates red. Adjust the Volume Knob to enter working state.
Note: Never listen to loud music for prolong period as it might affect your hearings.

Installation:
Precaution: Prior to connecting the speakers, ensure the AC power plug is removed from the AC source. 
Secondly, ensure the volume knob is set to zero.
1. First connect the left and right satellite speakers, then connect the right satellite to the subwoofer. 
2. Place both satellites on extreme sides of the listening position.
3. Place the subwoofer on the floor and with its back near the wall for more bass.
4. Next, connect the playback source to the 3.5mm audio input jack. 
5. Last, connect the AC power cord to the AC power supply source. Please always ensure the AC power 

ratings printed on the rear panel of the satellite match with your country's AC power supply ratings. If 
they do not match, please do not connect  the power. This will damage the speaker system.

Technical Information

Question Solution
Power LED won’t light up

No sound

One or more satellite no sound

Static sound heard when volume 
knob is turned

What are the products 
supported?

Sound is distorted

If the problem still exists, please contact the distributor or ask for professional service

Check if the system is powered on
Check the power plug is well connected
Check if the audio source is working well
Check if the audio and speaker cables are connected
Check if the volume is at the right level
Check if the satellite cable is well connected, and ensure source
connection is correctly inserted
Turn off the playback source first, then turn the speaker volume
knob several times. Playback again and monitor. The static noise
is due to dust, so simply turning the volume will remove it easily.

Any plackback devices such as PC, notebook, CD/DVD player,
Media players with 3.5 mm stereo plug

Check if the source file is not corrupted, play a different song and
test

- the end -

Power supply

Wireless (Bluetooth®)
1.       Please turn on the speaker system. The LED blinks blue and the speaker emits a tone. It 
          will default to Bluetooth pairing mode .
2.      Turn on Bluetooth function on your device, search and select "Virtuoso" in the Bluetooth device list.
3.      Play music from Bluetooth enabled devices.

AUX Mode
1.   Plug in Vitruoso speaker and it turns on, default to Bluetooth mode. LED illumicates bluet with a prompt tone.
2.   Short press the Volume Knob into AUX Mode, LED illuminates purple with a prompt tone.
3.   Play music from Bluetooth enabled devices.

Factory Reset: Long press Volume Knob 5 seconds . 

AC�IN:100 240V�-
~�50/60Hz� 400mA

Troubleshooting
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